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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Acknowledgment Married

. The 132nd begs to acknowledge Me'.vin STewcrt and Bessie
with thanks receipt cf $8.55 collect- H. Whitney, bath cf Whitney ville, 
ed by the pupils cf Strathadam were quietly married at the bride's
school for the band fund. 
Rae, teacher.

Miss May, home on Tuesday. April 11th. Rev. 
Henry AUaby officiating.

I

The Red Cross Show j
The musical talent of Newcastle,; 

under the direction of Mr. A. H. Cole, 
who have put several very successful 
plays on the local stape. are preparing 
a grand entertainment in aid of the 
Red Cross, which will be staged to
wards the end cf the present month. gfnnj-|ge and intensely interesting.
Wait for it

Swac ney-M cCaffe rty
The marriage of Pte. Stanley Sween

ey of EHenstown a member of the 
132nd Battalion here, and Miss Esther 
McCafferty cf Newcastle, was sol
emnized by Rev. Father B. J. Mur
doch in St. Mary's Church Monday. 
The couple were "attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael McCafferty.

The WhHe Feather 
The White Feather at the Opera 

House last Thursday night was one 
of tÎL? strongest bills ever witnessed 
■here by a Newcastle audience, and 
xvzn well received by a good house. 
Tfc j war drama was full from the be

NOTICE TO READERS HOSPITAL NEWS
Owing to an unavoidable At the weekly meeting of the 

accident to our Linotype, The lioanl <»f Trustees llomlay. it 
Advocate is compelled to go was ileehleil to have a Hospital 
to it’s readers a day late this Tag 1 fay the last week «( this 
issue. mouth. The committee in ehaige
----------------------------------------------- ;in- .\les«laiin»s John Morrissy. (I.

May 12th is Arbor Day Nicholson and K. 11. Sinclair.
Next FWay week. May 12th. is wil|, |„,wor a<],[ ,lK.ir mlI1I. 

Arbor Day in Northumfberland and ^
Restigouche county schools. * **'

______________ Henceforth the* l»oar«I s weekly
Please Notify Us ill wrings will lx* held at 3,p. ill.

Subscribers in Lyitleton. and ether (..l4.|â Monday in>tead **f at 2.30.
points who are not receiving their —*-------------------
Advocates regularly, will please noti
fy this office, and we will endeavor 
to trace the trouble. I

It crtainly gave some idea of the 
extent cf the German spy system in 
practice throughout the world.

Kenneth Macdonald
The funeral of little Kenneth, the 

ycungest child cf Mr. and Mrs. Alls.n 
F. Macdonald, was held 0:1 the 28ta 
ulL, interment ini St. James cemetery. 
Rev. S. J. Macarthur conducted servi
ces at the house and grave. The child 
who was bom on the 18th ult., died on

Correction
In .kkst issue. John Ferguson Si- 

Sons advertisement was* made to 
read that they bad secured “con
tract*" of the Haiti Boot and Shoe 
Co.'s goeds for Newcastle, but which 
should have read “control.**

Good Way to
Help The Band

Prizes Given to Most Active 
Boy and Girl In the Upier 

Blackville District

I
Rossky's Pantomime Co.

Rcsiteys English Pantomime 
which played here three nights last 132nd Battalion.

The Upper B.Jckville School has 
collected $25.35 for the fund which is 

Co being collected for a band for the

SEEDS
Awwwwwwwtwwwwaitiii ;

Grass, Field and 
Garden SEEDS

We have just stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field, and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government 

Inspection Seeds

John Ferguson & Sons |
am in «km mv m nr te ounur m * * 1LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

immiui hi m«:««

Capt. and Mrs. Forbes Farewril 'the 27th. The parents and two sis! week, gave very creditable perform- The teaciier Miss Will a Goughian.) 
A large audience heard the fare- : tors—Lcuise and Thelma survive, j anecry The ai;ead’j|*ce was small. gave a prize to the boy and girl who ■ 

v. ell addresses of Capt. and Mrs.! Much sympathy is felt fer the bereav- aid much smaller than this company 
Peter Forbes in th<* Salvation Army ed familj*. icf ycung performers were deserving
hall Sunday night. Theic faithful offi-, ------------- :-------- !of.I
cers who have been here since Octo- ! 50 lbs of Reading Matter 
her 1014 remove to Sussex tomorrow. to the 36th Battery j
.vhei-e a large part of V. c!r r.crk wiîV The Milh-rton Women's I vt iute!

!

Music Tuition 
Mr. C. M. Browne, who ha;

be among the soldi ?rs. C.;pt. Dow. ' 
of Chatham, Vikes charge here to-

, are in receipt of a letter from Major’e(i thc Posit on as 
Randolph Crocker acknowledging u,

niorro-.' night, when v special tvel- j shJpment of seeks to his (the 28th. take 
come meeting w:U be hcCil. Capt. BaCter>. and tiali,ig that some read-'piPe ^teatC and

ing matter—old magazines. etc.. 
wcvld be ver>" much ap;>rwiated by 
the boys. In response to this appeal. 

specuC meeting was held on Fri-

collected the most money.
The boy's prize was a watch andthej 

j girl's prize w as u sofa cushion.
1 The prize winners were Isabel Ber-j 

accept- gia and Harold Dunph.y.
St. The following is a list of those who j

Dew has been eight ye.«rs in the 
work, Wnd lias filled severe! __ com
mands very su-'cessfally. A lieuten
ant from the S. A. Training College 

• will arrive about May 13th.

gainst of
i Jamies (. hurcli. is a.=o prepared to collected with the amount collected ‘ 

limited number of pupils in eac*,

Rennie’s Best Grade of Field and Garden 
SEEDS

A Special Grade of Seed Wheat at the 
STOTHART MER. CO. LTD., Newcastle.

LAND PLASTER! CEMENT! FLOUR!
Unloading a Car of Each this week.

ttmti tti muimuuuuuiuuiiiiuvuuuuuuuuu.
OATS! :::

pianoforte instruc
tion. See his card in this issue.

Isabel Berg n. $7.25!

Frank Curry Wounded
Word has been reccixK J tl

' Clifford Crocker, and upwards of 50 Frank Curry, of Nelson
Solemn High Macs of Requiem jibs, cf read n g matt er wen contri-jliere with the 28th Field 

Solemn High Mass of Requiem will, buted. and prepared for shipment to j that he has been wounded 
be celebrated ’in St. Mary's R. C. Major Crocker's address.
Church tcmorrow morning by Rev. P. j ______________
\V. Dixon, assisted by Rex'. S. J. Twecdie-Lottimer

xv ho left
battery, 
in the

J

The wound is a bad 
thought dangerous.

Mutt and Jrff
Mutt and Jeff at the opera*son as Sub-Deacon, and Rev. Fr. Mar- 0f “c" Company. 104th Battalion.

tin ?rs Master of Ceremonies. Captain and >ji3s Myrtle Lottimor. of Fred- j last light drew only a fair 
the Rev. Fr. Murdoch \v*IIl preach a'#>ricton. xverc united i.i marriage at-There 'Is a wide difference of opinion, Norman Arbeau 
sermon suitable to the occasion. The 6.;$o Friday evening at St. Paul's as to the merits and demerits of
soldiers of the 132nd Battalion and presbyte: Ian church. Fredericton. I this company. Their singing and
the Wireless Garrison will parade to c.p*. vue Rev. C. G.. Lawrence 'ticLing, however, w as as good as the
the church headed by the band play- chaplain of the 104th Battalion, per- average.
?ng the Dead March in Saul. The formed the ceremony, assisted by j - - - - - - - - - - - 5—
church service will commence pre- Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, pastor of the 
cisely a t 10 o'clock. Other clergy- * church, 
men will assist in the Sanctuary.

j lieutenant governor of New Bruns- 
Cadet Corps Visited j w ick, and the bride is a daughter of

Cspt. Black xvas here last week Mrs. W. T. Ohestnut of Frederic- 
on a visit to the Cadet Corps in i ton. Captain P. M. Rising of tin*

The grocm is a son of Hon 
jL. J. Txveedie, of Chatham, formerly

connection w ith the Academy, which j 104tli Battalion w as groomsman, and 
already holds a proud recorl in this,Miss Nell Harmon, of Mars Hill, 
Province amongst the cadets. He was bridesmaid.
has succeeded, notwithstanding the; The bride was gc-wned in white 
other duties imposed on Capt. Bar tulle satin with pearl trimmings with 
rv. now Company Commander cf - the; tiojn of ivory satin and wore a 
132nd Overseas C. E. F., to enlist Juliet cnp. The bi dcs.mrid wore a 
lis support and continued

Str. Arthur Sunk

Muriel D nald •............. ............. ..... .3.10'
Jennie Arbtxu................ ...................... 1.70
Helen Dcnald............... ....................... 05
Jean Duncan.................. ......................... 00
Lilia Colford ........... ......................... 80

.... 70
■Gladys Arbeau .. .. ..........................45
Eva Colford................. ......................... 40
Villa Crlfcrd................. ...........................35
Ellen Arbeau............... ........................... 30
Harold Dunpliy ........... .................. -’ •«

Miles Vrquliart........... ........................... *5
Wilson Arbeau........... ......................... 00

.........................70
John Murray...............
Murdoch Bergn ..... $..................... 601

Russell Vrquliart .. . .......................... 401

i 1
’i

$25.35
The contest closed Friday with a

treat of candy for the children.

LIQUOR ADVERTISING
west bridge this morning about nine 
o'clock. The Arthur xvas bringing j 
down a tow of legs, and in som«-
niainner got caught hi the big spaa. ---------
the logs driving her under as she The prohibition bill before the L«-g- 
struck the bridge. The crew was jgiature makes it unlawful for any 
saved. new;3paper in this province to publish

---------------------- Cquor advertisement!. The section

M-M-3

Kodaks!
THE ONLY CAMERA THAT

Kodaks!
GIVES 

Always a large assortment of Films, Developing Powders, Trays and 
Printing Paper, etc., on hand. Your chance to purchase a Camera 

very cheap. While Waiting Try a Cool Refreshing SODA.

ji E. J. MORRIS, CHEMIST & DRUGGIST. : -

THE SHAW DRUG STORE

STIRRING BRITISH WAR

Sample, of Worx .. of the bill dealing with the matter i.i
In eonnecVoi xxith their big sale as follows: 

next Saturday, and their $5.00 prize (38) That no person shall, upon 
supervi- gown of shot taffeta with opa. trim-|for the 1>est name for their store, R. any vehicle of transportation, or at | 

sion of the training of Ue Cadets mings and leghorn hat Im. Faudel & Co. have mailed sev- 'any public place or resort, or upon I
fer their ctming inspection The The military features of the wed-j^j, hundred tards to

sibilit.es for dramatic action in Prince A’/iePi, Sar’i—Tlte ra;e-
ITTUCUIDDU unilD scenes wLere military forces are in I ixayers here a 1:proved the daylight 

DRAMA AT THE HAPPY HOUR action, never pcssible in the play. 1 saving scheme by a majority of 64.
------------ but referred to. are vividly vicna-iw-1^

An event of the greatest import- < d on th« screen. Powerful scenes ;
, . . ,, ol rivalry in love culminating in aim the moving picture world, „ , . 41 _ ,,, confession on the battlefield, produc- , , .reached after much action in Com- . „„ enthralling because cf itsFrancis _* ^ , ,stress. “The Second in Command

will be the attraction c.t the Happy 
Hcur on Thursday night.

comes with Quality-Metre's 
tion entitled “The Second 
mand.” Iti this production 
X. Bushman makes his debut with 
the QraJity producing company as its 
leading st ir and will be seen in pro
ductions of this" company for the 
next five y errs. Marguerite Snow.

are j 
that Is J 
dramatic

prindipa! of tha Harkins Academy, ding were pronounced. The aisles 1 

Mr. Kane, end his assistant. Mr. and vestibule of the church were J 
Boyd, accompanied by Capt. Barry. ( lined by soldiers who formed a line | 
had oil the boys assembled in the1 across the sidewalk in front. The

throughout the county, 
that the prize would be 
that day. The cards

patrons any sign cr billboard, or upon anycir anothe, mov;e „„ cf dlatlnctlon
announcing ; culars, posters, price lists, new spa p- who will appear exclusively on the

Dance at Nelson
The ycung ladies of Nelson intend 

holding a dance in the Forresters*
1 Metro program in conjunction with '’Hall there on Friday "light. Supper

CLEAN-UP
school room Thursday forenoon. The j bride and groom entered and left the 
Organizer and Inspector of Cadets. | church beneath a canopy cf rifles 
Capt Black, arrived punctually at 12 j and bayonets. Officers of both the 
o'clock noon. Capt. Barry then in- 104th and the 140th Battalions were 
treduced the Inspecter, and the boys * present rnd the drums and fifes of 
were given a rare trerjt in the heart | the 140th played both before and 
to heart talk and rousing address ' after the ceremony.

Department.

new feature of visiting the Cadet ( ding presents received are 
Corps is highly appreciated in New- ; from the mil tarty cssociates of the 
castle and we are not surprised to groom. The officers of “C” com- 
leam that the Inspector’s efforts are 1 pany of the 104t"i BaiUalian have 
meeting with marked success^ The | given Lieptenant Tw'eedie and his 
Inspector also visited Douglastofwn,bride a purse of gold; the officers of 
and the Corps there is going ahead. | the 58th Battery a thermos set; the 
On Thursday evening the Inspector j officers of the 140Ui Battalion, a 
paid a viett to the Chatham Cadet j purse of geld, and the non-commis- 
Corps. where we are kure the boys! sioned officers of his platoon, a roll 
also appreciated the addr ss and en- top library desk. The out cf town 
cci’jr.v^smetnt which such visits are guests included Mrs L. J. Tweed le 
tending to increase all over the and F. M. Twcedie of Chathcim: Mrs. 
Provinces. Official inspection of the Harry Gardner, of Wintlirop, Mass.; 
several Corps will take place in the Mrs. Henry Allen apd Miss Dorothy

were printed the limits cf this province, advertise QUa3ity corporation’s output. Mr. and dance $1.00, the proceeds to go _
and embossed in The Advocate Job liquor or adver-se the manufacture. Hushman ,t w|u he found- has ac. towards the 132nd band fund. A { We/]nesdaV. MaV lOto

sale, keeping for sale or furnishing <>f|hleved Krcater distinction in The1 pleasatit time and excellent music is ,
----------- .liquor, or the person, from whom. orj second in Cammand” than In any I premised ail who attend. Tickets ha* been selected AS

M'ss Nellie E. Stavert place * here, or the pr.ee of wliich. orJ (onner scrcen ploy (n which lie has are being sold by the you-ig ladies.
-Miss Nttie E. St avert sister of the. the method by which liquor may he. ye( ..Thc second in Ccm- ! ---------------------- j

[Ket.R. H. Stavert. cf Norton,District obtained. And tiiat no person shall man(|.. wa„ n-iSt presente<1 as a| Should be Repaired i The Board of Health will
Worthy Patriarch of the Kent and circulate or publish, sell or offer for;drama py châties Fror.mn with John A bad hole in the sidewalk at the *

I Northumberland Sons of Temperance, .“-le. any newspaper, per odical, or | Drow starring In the role which Mr. ! e"t,ra,w® n m IL" thl,, ,,|K ‘ ‘ h l! ‘8 I-vIlteh0
and most Worthy Patriarch of ,he other written or printed matter in t!uf irT1,tl „as developed The pos., wtto several on Peasant .tree? ‘ 

several lg of y. f(f North America, passed " hlch an ad wrtisement in this section j ’ ' j Ditto several on Pleasant street.

month of June, when xve look forward 
again to renew’ our acquaintance 
with Capt. Back whom we can as
sure of a hearty 2nd generous wel
come.

Allen of Providence, R. 1.; Certain 
R. M. Robertson, paymaster cf the 
104tli B.^tajbn, and others. ffllio 
bride and groom left for St. John on 
their honeymoon.

XillllliiXZX

Happy Hour Specials

away in thc Summerside Hospital on specified shall appear, or for any own-1 ^ - 
the 26th ult. About a year ?. go Miss !er or occupant to permit any sign o:*
S ta vert completed her course in the ; billboard contaCning such advertise- 
Moncton hospital, since then lier j ment to reman upon his premises, or, 
hen 1th has net been good but was im-1 *° circulate any price lists.order 1 
proving until recently she xvas strick- ; blanks, or otner matter for the pur-| 
en with meningitis sgid passed away P°se of Undudng or securing orders,

for liquor, no matter where located. 1 

I The penalty for such offence is a |

CLEAN-UP DAY
inspect all premises on May 
15th. By order of the 
19-1 Mayor.

The members of the 
ment stationed here had

THURSDAY
METRO PRESENTS

Francis X. Bushman in
A STIRRING WAR DRAMA

“Second in
Command”

A Talc of South African War
The spirit of this story is 

truly British, the uniforms, the 
scenes and the details of the 
warlike ensembles ajre Okewlse 
patriotic. It deals with the 
Love affair cf two officers and a 
comely lass who is betrothed 
by her mother to cme man 
whilst she loves tho tith-.-r. 
These rivals become estranged 
until* the great c ilmr.x of their 
rivalry is reached amid the din 
of terrible strife.. The Metro 
people have pro luced 21 thrill
ing war story and. yet a pleas
ing lova romance, elaborately 
hl.iied and truthfully delineat
ed1 T.s- a British play.

Admission 10c to All

FRIDAY

8 REEES 8
Jesse L. Lasky Presents

EDGAR SELWYN
a spectacular plcturlistlon at

“The Arab”
Exiger Selwyn romatic drama 

of the Desert 4»

Black “nd MacDougall .
V'sit the Wirtless flnc of ,lot 088 1 ,an *20 noT :nore

„ . 1 than $80 for the lirst offence, not less ; I
1! asaut lhl'n $25 nor more than $100 for the. 

and une,period surprise on ’ Thurs- Bocond 0,fence- ind nprlsonment not 

day last a visit made to their iles8 than tw0 months nor m(>re ,han 
quarters by Capt. MacDougall andjflve month:, for the third offence. |

Capt Robinson Bl.uk. Through the 
generosity of the O. C. in charge of 
thc 'detachment, Ma|Jor Cameron, 
who introduced the vis'tors to our 
boys, a very enjoyable and entertain
ing half hour was spent. Capt. Mac- 
Bcuga-lV» mûasion was to enlist re
cruits for the 4th Pioneer Overseas 
Br.ttalon, which is being enlisted for 
the front. He made an earnest and 
convincing apptutl to the boys who 
•were sditl anxious for overseas work, 
to transfer to the new’ Battalion. His 
address xvas followed by Capt. Black, 
who in n short but highly interesting 
and patriotic speech made an appeal

GRACE GUNARD and
FRANCIS FORD In

The Military Romance
“The Madcap Queen 

Of Crona”
A SPLENDID PROGRAM

mu

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Via Canadian Government Rail
ways to Manitoba and The 

Canadian North West

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
Wednesday until October 25tii, to 
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary. 
Edmonton and numerous other points 
In the Canadian N orth W ?st. These 

to the boys (in support cf the filling ' tickets w‘Ll be good for return within 
up of the ranks. Capt. Black claimed ! txxx> months from date of Issue. Full 
that the Irish and Scotch combination palrticulars can be obtained from any 
which w'ns in his maike up prevented | Ticket Agent of the Government Rail- 
him sayflng more than a few xvords. i ways.
lmt before long the boys were en- j Holders cf these tickets have • the 
ibu^actlcally worked up to euch aiprivilege of travelling by the new 
pitch that no doubt good resuits wnXl ! “Transcontinental Line” via Toronto 
follow, da.pt Black dwelt In the"North. Bay and Cochrufia. Ont., to 

short time at Ihls disposal, cn all the, Wlfinnipeg. Homeseekers* tickets read- 
urgent features of the Empire’s im-1 ing via this route are good for stop- 
medl.ate requirement) and called on over at Cochrane, Ont., Hearst, Ont. 
the boys to continue their efforts and pay intermediate station on Can 
9|mcngst their pals and com ados to adian Government Railways. Side trip 
fill up the depleted ranks so that the j tickets may also be purchased at 
grand old fln«Z will remnCn net alone Cochrane from points on the Canadian 
mistress of tly) Seas but the world’s'Government Railways eait to, and 
protector of Freedom, Liberty and !includ ng Dcucet, Que., at special low 
Justiice. The demands of Uie speak- ! fare. These privileges 'will permit 
ers w’ct with hearty responses and | passengers to inspect the famous CV:ry- 
cheers from the men and three j belt of New’ Ontario a rich farming 
cheers were given for the popular 

IO. (X of the Detachment, Major Cam
eron.

HH"uuxu H-M >♦♦♦♦< H-M
l-M-H

The Store

A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
Houbigant’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Dors Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & Gaillett's Scented Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Kraamic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver's Sachets in above odors. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine,
Fiver’s Toilet Water,
Hudnut's Cold Cream In *ubes, 
Hudnut's Cold Cream in jars,

.75c per oz. 
65c per bottle 

$1.00 per bottle 
50c 
75c

Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream
In tubes and jars. 15c, 25c 50c

Phoebe Snow’ Cold Cream, 40c per Jar
Phoebe Snow’ Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle

mmmmtmi mmsni »tmtt nttuxu
“The Rexall Stores”

country opened up by the new line of 
the Canadian Government Railways. 
19-ta.

muuutuuui uuuuuuuuz mourns

Seeding Time is here and we have the largest and best assortment of
Rennie’s, Ferry's, Steel, Briggs’ & Simmers’ Flower and Garden Seeds, ever 

shown in Newcastle. All Government tested and reliable. Our Seed sales are 
growing every year. -

Choice Groceries and Fruit
Pure Maple Sugar, Pure Maple Honey, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit. 

Bananas, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Lettuce and Celery.

Campbell’s Soups in
Tomato, Chicken, Celery, Vegetable and Pea, Mushroom, Asparagus, Beans, 

Peas and Vegetables in Glass Jars Put up in France. Robinson’s, White and 
Brown Bread and Currant Buns daily. Rankin’s Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8

I4H
, CROCKER YWARE

...y.wnuwmuunmi
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062263


